
MALE PLOTT HOUND

NEWARK, NJ, 07114

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Currently located in: TN! Traveling up north this week! 

\nAdoptable in: ANYWHERE! (Transport available to most 

places!)\nGood with dogs: Yes, loves all his foster doggo 

siblings, he does require a slow introduction just like all 

dogs do!\nGood with cats: Yes, he is a puppy still and 

learning about them still, he is definitely interested in 

knowing what they are but hasn’t met a friendly one yet!

\nGood with kids: Yes! As always adult supervision is 

always required when kids are present!\nHouse trained: 

Yes, still a puppy and working on potty training but he is 

super smart and will catch on to your routine fast!\nCrate 

trained: Yes!\n\nIf you haven’t seen Happy Feet, go watch 

it! For those who have, this sweet pupper is exactly like 

Mumble, which is why we dubbed him accordingly! 

Mumble is a name that indicates a gift of gab - the ability 

to persuade others effortlessly (trust us he will absolutely 

swindle you for extra treats with his happy feet and big 

brown eyes. The name Mumble describes someone who is 

expressive, optimistic, outgoing, and inspiring. Charming 

and cheerful, the life of the party for any social event… 

couldn’t be a better fit!\n\nThis handsome guy is a HAPPY 

boy! He is full of love and will keep you entertained for 

sure! Mumble is a Plott Hound/ Boxer mix about 6-8 

months old. He currently weighs 40# and we don’t expect 

him to get much more than the 50# range! He was picked 

up as a stray and brought to one of the highest kill shelters 

in rural GA… nobody came for him, despite his adorable 

face and happy tapping feet, his time was up and we knew 

he didn’t deserve to be put to sleep just because the 

shelter was overflowing. Mumble has been fully vetted and 

settled in great at his foster home! He adores affection and 

being with people but is also extremely fond of playing 

with the other dogs! He is a go anywhere and do anything 

pup! He has endless love and energy to give but she will 

also snuggle up on the couch and watch tv too! Mumble 

loves snuggling with people in bed or on the couch, so if 

you’re not into animals on the FUR-niture, he isn’t your 

guy! He does great with all people and other dogs with a 

slow introduction! He can be a bit much for other dogs as 

he is still learning social cues! Mumble would definitely 

benefit from some puppy training classes! He is just 

learning what cats are- sharp small floofs. We think he will 

adjust fine but if you have kitties we would require the 

kitties have some kitty escape routes until he has adjusted 

to them. Mumble deserves nothing short of an amazing fur-

ever!\n\nIf you think you are the right home for him please 

apply to adopt here: \nhttps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/

1FAIpQLScq8ShXPVGLfrGHlIYMk0plgI_PJxOEMdr8QItpQMXYCnluvg/

viewform\n\nAll of our animals are fully vetted before 

going to their furever homes. They are spayed/neutered, 

current on vaccines, dewormed, up to date on flea/tick 

prevention, heartworm prevention, and microchipped!

\n\nThe adoption fee is $550.\n\nWe do not accept 

deposits or the adoption fee until you have your new fur-

members.\n\nPlease Note: All animals are posted until they 

are officially adopted. This animal may have other 

interested adopters in line.\n\nWe are very quick to 

respond and process applications! You will be required to 

provide 2 non family personal references, a home video 

tour and a vet reference if you’ve previously had animals. 

Please feel free to send video to our email or facebook 

upon submitting an application, this lets us know you are 

serious and ready but also helps us to get you approved 

quickly. We will text and or call upon receiving your 

application to schedule a phone interview. \n\nYou must be 

an approved adopter in order to go on meet and greets. 

This saves everyone’s time- especially our gracious foster 

families! This also allows for you to take the animals home 

from the meet and greet if you so choose.\n\nInterested in 

fostering? We would love to have you join our family! Fill 

out the same application above- we have our fosters go 

through the same process as adopters!\n\nQuestions? 

Please email whiskersfunds@gmail.com or message us on 

facebook!\n\nFor more photos, or information on upcoming 

adoption events where you can meet them, please go to 

our Facebook page www.facebook.com/whiskersfund 

\n\nThank you for helping to save lives!
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